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112. A''If not ^'ЬІУ rf 1 ;» і ), may lead to serious 
Where tlierc . • ; ! acuity of brcath- 

mg, expectoration, or uvaess < if the throat? 
and bronchial tubes, with n constantly irri-
&COpUg^ th,C ve71x351 Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm, 
soothes irritation, stops coughing, and in-

teams?
лї.її”к"„“ж!;;г ї™;“ьїї
preparation. —Annie ,s. Butler, l(Ji) Pond 
stVi Providence, V,. I.

I suffered severely from bronchitis ;
but was *
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Coughs, Colds, Croup,
X WHOOPIИв COUGH,

6-11ISESTI0N,ASTHMA, BROMCHITiS, 
іаВГГАТІОМ OF THE THROAT,

AIL THROAT AHDLUHCTROUBLES.
CURES *8 IF BY HASIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 
lAuUlS AND WHOLESALE DOCeSTS

H^tAXTON ВЛtUD, Prophietor

WOODSTOCK, N.Q.
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TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance.

(general business.GENERALBU3 INESS. $lmuuielu Advance.gaw. lively. His pale face ami jaded 
look told him that unless proper 
care were exercised he would have, 
another patient to look after to-, 
morrow.

Now, he said, with kindly au
thority, “you go to bed—you can 
do nothing here.”

Go to bed, and perhaps lose the 
precious moment when it came ! 
Never ! So long as he could keep 
his eyes open his post was here.

“I shall stay with.my father,” he 
■said, firmly. Nevertheless, he 
threw himself into a chair with a 
weariness which did not escape the 
doctor’s eyes.

“You won’t do any thing of the 
sort, he said, stepping over to Mrs. 
tiourchier, and begging her assist
ance in coercing this stubborn 
young man.

When he beard that Allan had 
been to town and back during the 
last twenty-four hours, he was even 

determined to carry his point 
Mrs. Bourchier lent her aid readily, 
but it was a long while before Al
lan could be induced to accede to 
their wishes. When at last he gave 
in, it was only upon' the solemn as
surance that the moment his father 
showed the slighest sign of return
ing animation he should be called. 
Again and again he made them re
peat this promise. Except for the 
peculiarity of such a proceeding, he 
might have put them on their oaths. 
He only yielded when his mother, 
with tears in her eyes, said—

“My boy, do you think I am not 
as anxious as you that your father 
shall s6e and speik to the son he 
has always loved and been so proud 
of ? Do you think I do not also 
fear it may be the la<t time he will 
do so ?” '

Then he went to his old 
and, as he lay down, everything 
faded from him—trouble, dread, 
uncertainty, all fled before that 
powerful spell of utter fatigue, He 
slepfc4 for hours and hours—slept 
until the Redton Church bells were 
calling people to resist the out-door 
temptations of that bright May 
morning, and devout themselves to 
the religious duties demanded, at 
least once a week, from all respecta
ble people.

vThe moment his eyes opened 
everything came back with a rush 
to him. Hastily throwing on some 
indispensable clothes he crept across 
to his father’s room and listened. 
Hearing nothing, he tapped gently 
at the door. * His mother opened it. 
She was looking wan and haggard 
from the night watching. She read 
the question “Is he sensible ?” on 
his eager face before he asked it in 
words. She only shook her head 
sadly, and kissing him, moved 
aside and let him enter? At 
glance he saw that his father lay in 
exactly the same state. When 
would he return to his senses ? 
How long must Allan endure this 
dreadful suspense ?

Mrs. Bourchier was alone with, 
her husband. The doctor had left 
the house for a short time. He had 
other patients to see. Another 
physician was soon expected from 
Blacktown, also a trained, nurse. 
Nothing could be done but to wait 
patiently.

“You are tired out, mother," said 
Allan, tenderly. “Let me take 
your place.”

“No; go and dress youiself and 
have breakfast. I will wait here 
until the nurse comes.”

Women never like to trust an 
invalid entirely to a man’s care, 
alt^ugh men are often found who 
are as tender and careful nurses as 
wotnen. So Allan went back to 
his room.

He threw open the window. How 
beautiful and fresh everything 
looked! How green the trees' 
How at its very best the whole 
country! What a glorious prospect! 
Far away he could see the row of 
elm-trees which in that direction 
marked the boundary of the Red- 
hills estate. It was a fair domain. 
Its owner should be a happy man. 
Yet how could he enjoy it, although 
now doubly his own, if he found it 
had been purchased by the blood 
of an innocent man ? The man 
whose grave, without a name upon 
the humble stone, lay under the 
spire of that church whose bells 
were chiming so sweetly. Now, the 
fact of his father having gone to 
the expense of giving the dead and 
unknown man a decent grave was' 
not without a certain significance, 
Allan sighed, shut the window, and 
drew down the blind—he could not 
look out without seeing the spire 
of the church, and thinking of 
what lay so near to it.
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BUTTER & CHEESE Robert Murrey,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ЕТСГ ETC.. ETC.
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■Ayert Cherry Pectoral. Tt save,! my life.” 
—Geo. B. Hunter, Goose River, N. 8.

“About a year ago I took the worst cold 
that ever a man had, followed by a terrible 
cough. The best medical aid was of no 
avail. At last I lx>gan to spit blood, when 

PPosed to bo all over with me. 
"Very remedy failed, till a neighbor recom
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took 
half a te^spoonful of this medicine, three 
times a day, regularly, and very soon 
began to improve. My cough left me, my 
sleep was undisturbed, my Appetite re
turned, my emaciated linm/ >ained fl- sh 

- and strength, and to-dav, /hanks to tho 
Pectoral, I am a well man.”—H. A. Bean 
28 Winter st., Lawrence, Mass.
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A Cardinal Bin.-IN STORE AND BOUGHTWe tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain

EOAD TO HEA.LTH. 1000, Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

it was su
CHAPTELt XXV.
IN SUSPENSE.

‘ Mr. Allan, is it?” he said. “You 
are badly wanted here, sir.”

“What is it?” cried Allan. “Tell 
me quickly!—my father------

“He’s very, very bad, sir. We 
are all much alarmed.”

“Not dead! Say he is not dead!”
“No, sir; but quite insensible. A 

stroke, I’m afraid, if I may make 
so bold, sir.”

“Where is my mother? Tell her 
I am here.”

Steel departed to do his bidding, 
and Allan, opening the first door 
he came to, sank upon a chair and 
waited in darkness until Steel re
turned with a lamp.

“You look worn out, Mr. Allan,” 
he said, with the solicitude of an 
old retainer. “Shall I get you any
thing, sir?”

“Yes—some wine.” The truth is 
that Allan was about worn out.

Then Mrs. Bourchier entered, 
clad in a dressing-gown, and evi
dently equipped for night watch
ing. She threw herself into her 
tall son’s arms.

“Oh, Allan, my boy ! thank God 
you have come! How did you hear 
of it ? But never mind how, as 
you have come.”*

“I have heard nothing—know 
nothing. Tell mejHk mother.”

There was not very 
tell. At nine o’clock the night be
fore Mr. Bourchier had been found 
insensible in his chair, breathing 
heavily. They had carried him to 
his room, and sent for the nearest 
doctor. Allan had been telegraph
ed for, a groom having ridden over 
to Longmere for that purpose; but, 
of course, he had not received the 
message, being on his way to Red- 
hills before it was sent. Every
thing had been tried to restore 
consciousness to Mr. Bourchier, but, 
asyet, without success. His breath
ing seemed quieter and his general 
condition more easy, but he had 
not yet spoken.

“But he will speak—he must 
speak again!" cried Allan. He 
shuddered as he thought of the 
chance of death robbing him of the 
explanation he had come for. 
Great as the shock of his father’s 
sudden illness was—much as it 
grieved him—this dread doubled 
the blow and the sorrow he felt.

Mrs. Bourchier; who believed his 
anxiety was only from a natural 
wish to hear his father’s voice

There never wee so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and hnn. 
dreds are daily receiving benetit from

ALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. -----FOR SALE LOW BY----- AGENT FOR THE

0. M. B0STWI0K & GO. NORTH BRITISH

THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST^.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralraw BUSINESS NOTICE. ST. JOHN
«SROANTILB FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.The 'Шклиігвї AlvamcS” to published at Chat

ham, Hiram tchi. N. B. every ТнижявАТ morning 
In time for despatch by the earliest mails of
thatday

It town! to any address to Canada, the United 
Stat or Great Britain

PREPARED BYI
Z. TINGLEY, Dr. J. C. AYER & GO. JLowell, Mass.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

Sold by all Druggists. Price, S1;0 Lotties, 85.HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,fPoatage prepaid by thepublisher) at
Ora Dollar a Ycab, payable Invariably in advance. 

Advw^pemenU are placed under claaained beau-
Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea

son are inserted at tight cents per line nonpareil, 
tor 1st insertion, and three cents per line for

HAS BEHOVED Provisions'and Groceries.-----AND-----
ATTOKNEY - .А. ф - I» -A. *WLaundry Manoleate .olicitot ot Bank of Montreal,-His-

JUST ARRIVEDCHATHAM N. ВSHAVING PARLORi, or season advertisements, are taken at the 
|6 7* an inch per year. The matter, if 
secured by the year, or eaason, may be 
nnder arrangement made therefor with 
tuber. ^
іжамтсн! Abvahos’ having its large circu

lation distributed principally ip the Counties of 
Cent. Northumberland, Gloucester and Reetigouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bona venture and Gaspe, 
(Quebec),among communities engaged in Lnmber- 
ng, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 

-jBLjHor inducements to advertisers. Address 
Miramichi Advance. Chatham. N. B.

ONE CAR OF FLOURmoreat. «Г OWDBK,,O Benson Building Choicest Brands, also і a Stock, ChoiceA, Kortright Neales, M. A,Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate, ie alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 
etc., pnnfyiog and cleansing, at the same time assuringmt Chatham.Water Street,

He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Family Groceries,ATTORNEY -AT - ЬіАДУ,
4 Notary, Conveyancer,y&c.
Offlce.Wlnslow’e Building,Chatham,N, B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Cleanliness—Health—Safety.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS, PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. \
Editor

ALEX. MCKINNONEstablished .1866. Commercial Building, Water St.Dec. 2nd, 1890.

MARBLE- WORKS. NEW GOODS. 3
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

DUNLAP, U00KE&C0,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Th t Subscriber bas removed his works to the 
premises known «в Golden Ball corner, Chatham 
where he to prepared to execute orders foi Dunlap Bros. & Co.}

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

FOR NOTHING!Just arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
jteady Made,'Clothing
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES <6. PROVISIONS

This Coupon is worth 10 Coots if presented at

MACKENZIE’STABLETS & 
‘ CEMETERY

MONUM-NTS,
' 1---- .A. TV H>---- [•]

MEDICAL HALL,BEAD- GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

id
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
mg off gradually without voakoning the 
system, all the impurities end foul 
humors of tho secretions: at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia., Headaches, VDiz.zinesg, 
Heartburn. Constipation, Dryness 
of the SMna a)repay9 Dimness of
Vision .ТяптіЛїпа Knit- Т7г,п..т

WORK.STONES.■
pnulIlT tiw. CUCXTER end TABLE TOPS Ltd other iImIum. mU> end FINE STONE

Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder

much to
to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,СТА food stock of marble constantly on hand. room,This ftçm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 
flnetra e Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the beat obtainable, and thé clothing fron> 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 

right.

' EDWARD BARRY. the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to make its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

. The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full price will be 
charged. *-•

he prices are
tX"I intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

- Jaundice, Bs.lt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, b'hittoring of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral .Debility і all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to tho 
lumpy influence of BURDOCK

MIRAMICHI
‘ MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 

WQKKS, 

John II. Lawlor &€o.,
PROPRIETORS.

FALL STOCn !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
W rought «Iron Pipe

--------AND--------

FITTINGS.
_ ALOSE A1TD CHECK VALVES.

BABBrr~METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. HI. RUDDOCK.

lumpy influence of
DLOOD БІТТІШЗ.
T. 111LBUEN А CO„ Proprietors Forent&

Closing Out Sale ! DRS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,
------- AT THE-------

SURGEON DENTISTS.--------- FTTbb X.IWBS10Fs C0GG1N BUILDING. Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæstbt tics.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work 
guaranteed in every res 

Office in Chatham.
No. 53.
^In N

5Я

Dry Goods, Now is the time to get•s !?= HARDWARE CHEAP.-bd#
і

All work
pect.
Benson Block. Telephone

cwcastle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Barber shop. Telephone No. 0

As all the Stock must be disposed ‘of at once 
Purchasers may look for bargains in

.Groceries,F Joiners’ Tools,
-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

’
.NOTICE.V ‘ Chatham, N B.Monuments, Headstones. Tab

lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc., etc.

CUT STONE of all fleiicrtptione furnished to
rder.

Provisions, hereby desire to inform my friend* and the 
public generally that I have this day retired from 
business and sold out the same and the good will 

to William T. Harris, who will continue the 
Cunard

bestowed : been ІП

a

:i»it again, and be recognized by him, 
kissed her son fondly.

“We hope so—we trust so; but 
the doctor cannot

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in thereof
Street.

my successor at my present stand on 
And in thanking my friends and th 

generally for the liberal patronage t 
upon me during the seventeen years I have 
business, respectfully solicit, a continuance of past 
patronage for my successor I 

indebted 
me with myself, 

remain, Vonrs Respectfully,

HARDWARE STORES, *■CHATHAM N. B.
Boots and Shoes, We shallsay.

telegraph the first thing in the 
morning to Blacktown for the best 
doctor there. Oh, my son, thank 
Heaven you have come!”

“Has anything happened to up
set him since yesterday morning ?”

Allan did not know what awful 
surprises migl 
he left Redh 
had transpired he would be as
tonished at no calamity which 
had overtaken any member of the 
family.

“He seemed much troubled by 
your sudden departure. He had 
been wondering all day what was 
the matter. Indeed, we both look
ed out anxiously for a telêgtam 
from you to say it was nothing 
serious.”

There was a little gentle re
proach in the mother’s last words.

“I had no time to send it,” said 
Allan. “It was a troublesome apd 
unpleasant matter which made 
them send for me. I was just able 
to avoid evil consequences.”

Then Mrs. Bourchier, in spite of 
her grief, fdund words to inquire 
for Frances and Josephine. Allan 
satisfied her as well as he could, 
but not sufficiently well to set her 
mind entirely at rest. She felt 
something had occurred in London 
as well as at Redhills.

“May I see my father ?" asked 
Allan.

“Yes, of course. I should like 
you to see him ; but he won’t know 
you,Allan.”

She led him to the room in which 
Mr. Bourchier lay. She had describ
ed his condition truthfully. For 
the time he was oblivious to all that 
went on abound him. The hope his 
son had entertained that he would 
recognize him sank to the ground 
as he saw the pale drawn face and 
closed eyes. It was as though he 
slept a dreamless sleep. Allan 
groaned, and kneeling by the bed
side, took his father’s hand in his 
own and pressed it. No, he would 
never believe that blood, blood shed 
murderously, was on that hand. 
But he prayed, as he kneeled by 
tho senseless form, .that this sleep 
might not be an endless one ; that, 
if but for a minute, his eyes Would 
open and consciousness return, that 
he might ask him that one ques
tion, and hear him deny the deed. 
His father’s word—and, moreover, 
spoken with death close at hand— 
should outweigh a thousand oaths 
of such a villain as George Man
dera ! '

He rose from his knees and turn
ed to the doctor, who was in the

which ьге too numerous to mention.
All pat 
ttle the

TERMS CASH.

io me will please call amiCOFFINS & CASKETS A SURE CURE
FOR biliousness, constipation, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OP THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, and form a valuable aid 
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES

i?Y

K. A. STRANG.Chatham, Nov. 24, IsOl.

Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

---- IN----- This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
business affairs.V 4L ’

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- 8m*g little fort tine, h* re been made at 
L work fur us, by Anna I'Hge, Austin, 
BKTexas, amt Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 

[See cut. Others are doing as well. Why 
liiut you? Home earn over #600.00 ж 
liiionth. You can do the work end lire 
|*i home, wherever you are. Kven tie- 

;r* tiro easily earning from Sb to 
j $10* day. All ages. We show you how

b and start you. Can work In spare time 
У or all the time. Big money for work- 
i ere. Failure unknown among them. 
* NEW and wonderful. Particulars free. 

H.Hnllett «fc*?o..Hox 880Portland,Main*

DE RAVIN & CO
COMMISSION MiROHVNfS

ST. KITTS, W. I.

Cable Address : Deravin, 
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

dCoffin findings and Ro? es supplied at the very 
rates Ml Bearers' outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

СНЛТЯАИ. N. B.

ht have occurred since 
ills. After all that

fc-

COFFINS & GASKETSB R. BOUTHILLIER
Haberdashery,

Carpets,

PHOTOGRAPHYThe Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS
MERCHANT TAILOR, CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY

Having completed our arrangements « e are now 
prepared to makeTorrybum Corner,m COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES’
r- BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS

è. • CHATHAM, will supply at reasonable rates.
FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied

which he 
BADGES

Trains connecting 
leave Chatham Static

Express for Moncton. St. John and Halifax, 3 
Accommodation for Moncton, ю
Accommodation for Campbell ton,’
Express for Quebec and Montreal,

in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 
them in Ink, Oil, Crajon or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and ye 
samples of above work.

^ We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

with the Intercolonial trains 
n ns follows, Eastern Standard

WM. McLEAN.- UndertakerKeeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
the best Cutlery,і 14.British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc. WOOD-GOODS.Hats,W ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.No more cheap tintypes, 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Stothart Building,’Water St. 
hatham, June 10, 1891.

afterWE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

Caps,GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS ' FOR SALE BARTLETT'S BLACKING-.
PEARL BLUE,

Bartlett’s Shoe Dwssing
etc., etc.

: HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

Г”* I SECURE A COPY

I oC)2 І ті^е Weekly Globe
XXXXX%XX4XXXXXXXXXXXX>XXXXXXXX<XXXXXXXXVV4XXXXXX.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

r Laths,
Railings,
Box--Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. tLETT,
NELSON,

of a|l kinds cut and made to order 
toes, with quickest despatch and
rates.

I LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES :

Anthracite Coal. for sale at wholesale prices
cut to order. W. S. LOGGIE.TO ARRIVE BY SCHB. ■ THERESA,”Satisfaction Guaranteed.

3C0 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,
ASSORTED SIZES.

Chatham.

Bermuda Bottled.
on most go to Bermuda. If 

Ton do not I irtH net be responsi
ble for the consequences.*— *4 But, 
doctor, I can afford neither.the 
time nor the money#" “Wed, If 
that Is impossible, try

Scientific America» 
, Agency for

“Y —TO LAND AT—

CHATHAM ANDUKWVASTLE.
*3TParties desiring same will please send in thei 

order? to

J .

-SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Gillespie & Sadler.
Chatham.Sept. 15th, 1891. „ TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.ConthiUf.don 4lh Piujc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. 3G1 BKO/MAVAY, New Yvurr. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge In thoMUSIC!OF PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
uda Bot-

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES Scientific StmiCMÏWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

SHOP TO LET.I sometimes call It 
tied, and many eases of will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

Chatham :

DOÜGLASTOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1889.

-CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

Largest circnlnf lnn of япу ясїрпШо pnr^r in the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No lisent 
man should be without it. Weekly, MJ.OO a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address Mt/NN A. CO* 
Publishers, 3fil Broadway, New Y01 .

The shop in Water Street, lately occupied 
as tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, is to let. Apply to — Tuesdays and * Fri-jk or Severe Cold

Лат» CURED with It; and the 
advantage la that the moat aenal. 
live stomach can take It. Another 
thins which commend* it ія the 

x Rtimolatlns properties of the Hy-
\ jK»pho*nbIiea which It contain*.

w' You will And It for sale at your 
Drumlri’s, in Salmon v rapper. Be 
•иглуоп set the pcnninc.”

РІСОТТ Лг ROYV.XE, ПНW*!1e

dL. J. TWEEPIE 
or SAM. JOHNSON. 7

General Hews and Holes BEANSt. fENLARGED ТО^іб PAGES.
It is the Standard Family Newspaper of the country. Every effort will be devoted, 

to making it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
pains will be taken with its agricultural pages, and more s^ace will be devoted to select 
reading for the family..
THE GLOBE SHOULD BE LIBERALLY CIRCULATED 

THROUGHOUT NEW BRUNSWICK.

>GEO. W. CUTTER, For Sore Throat and Lungs, apply Dr 
Kendrick’s White Liniment.Manchester House,

SPRING---1891.
------- AND

A famine prevail in Bombay presidency.GENERAL IN.-URÀNCE AGENT FOR

DRIED APPLES-FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES Н11І9П Fees.

E. 0. EjiTTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

Now in Stock Gents’,Hard and 5loft Hate in Fur and 
Felt, in all TO ARRIVE :

80 BBLS BEANS, Hand-Picked 
and Extra Prime.

200 BBLS. AND CASES DRTED 
& EVAPORATED APPLES.

FOR SALE LOW BY

Among the many foes to human health 
and happiness dyspepsia and constipation 
are twin enemies greatly to be feared. 
With В. В, B. to drive them out of the 
system, however, no dauger nee I be 
anticipated, as every dose brings the sifferer 
a long step further on the road to perfect 
health and strength, and a permapent cure 
always results.

Anarchist plots have been discovered at 
Berlin.

Doq’t waste time, money, and health, try 
every new medicine you may see advertised 
in papers. If the cause of your trouble is in 
the blood, liver, stomach, or kidneys take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla at once, and be sure of a 
cure. Take no other.

REPRESENTING ;
Travelers* Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of Engbnd.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

puny, of Loudon. EngUnd and Montreal, Que.
OFFIC-S'J.ma street opposite e- *■ strakc

CHATHAM, N. B.

THE LATEST STYLES.LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS
THE GLOBE, Toronto.

12 Dozen ornamental 
désigne, readymounted 
Spring Rollers, for sale

Roller Blind, Elegant 
80 e. up, also Separate

Spring

room.
“He will awake again ?” he asked 

in a hoarse, eager whisper.
“I hope so—I can’t tell yet. 

Anyway, there із no immediate fear 
of a change for the worst. It may 
be it is better he should lie like 
this. Half the ailment, I am in
clined to think, may be mental.”

Allan shivered. Could anything 
—he feared to think what—be 
preying on his father’s mind ?

The doctor looked at him inquisi-

(Hext; door to the Store ol J. 8. Snowball, Faq
W. S. Loggie.CHATHAM - - N. B.

All Kinds of Cloths, O.-M. BOSTWICK & CO.ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
“THE FACTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES .
ТИА, STJaAR AIV

-------- AGENT FOR---------
WARREN CAKEBREAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS* LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA Л CO., BARBADOES, ’ W. I., AC. AC.
Refenoe Thoa. Fyehe, Esq., Manager Bank of Nova

ST. JOHN.
doits or single Garments.

•portion ol which is mpectMlj Invited.

F. O.PETTERSON. NOTICE.
the earliest opportunity of Notifying all 

umpage iU^ulatiomi prohibit 
• pulp purpose* 

this tl ’scription 
be dealt wit

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
(Successor to George Casaady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Moulding*
Г AND—

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MOLASSES.І I take the earnest opporti 
Llcennees that the Stum page 
the cutting of email Spruce lu

Ш MUSICAL ! mber for
and any person or persona that cut 
of lumber from Crown Land* will be dealt 
the law directe and their license forfeited

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

. Mr. & W. Faraham will remain to Chatham dor- 
mg the present winter to leach music. Terms mod
erate to any ue desiring private lessons in voice 
CDIture

J. McD. BARKER. 
Government CrvUer,

4 Children Cry for 1 Pitcher’s CastoriwІІ ■THE EAST END FACTORY- CHATHAM. N B-cotia. at bam, N, B., Dec. 22nd, 1891black brook
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